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With the development and mature of information technology, network 
technology and computer technology, the traditional medicine teaching and 
assessment methods face a growing challenge. Examination is not only a mean to 
evaluate students’ learning effect but also a mean to reflect the comprehensive quality 
of students. The introduction of the colleges’ online examination system is generic 
exam system that questions and options are the traditional form of words. Since the 
medical colleges focus on skills and this will be reflected in the casual working papers 
and options extended form, so it is necessary to research and design online 
examination system of Medical colleges.  
Firstly, we studied the relevant technology and theories and introduced five key 
technologies. The emphasis is placed on load balancing technology study, and load 
balancing strategy and algorithm principle are described in detail. Secondly, on the 
demand of analysis level, this thesis(paper) bases on the online examination system of 
the Medical colleges and studied in depth in analysis and research from the functional 
requirements and the needs of non-functional points of view, we have achieved 
excellent researching results. 
In the overall design, the architecture and functions of the system are designed in 
detail in the thesis. Concept structure and physical structure plane of the database 
have been designed in system architecture filed, and functions modules design have 
been considered form different sides, such as user registration, personal affairs, results 
inquiries, notification management, account management, question bank management, 
papers management, process management, performance management, system setting, 
etc. On the basis of this paper, information acquisition and collocation decisions were 
studied through the design idea of load balancing. Finally, the present system has been 
thoroughly tested and the test results showed that the Medical colleges’ online 
examination system developed in this paper has good stability and practicality. 
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全球有多家大型考试中心，其数量达到 2200 多家，并且可以提供多达 25 种语言的不同
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定义；上层的两类应用模板，即基于 ASP.NET 框架的面向 WEB 应用的网络程序模板
Web Froms 与 Web Services，以及 Windows 应用程序模板，以及 Windows 应用程序模板，
如下图所示.NET 框架。 
 
图 2.1 .NET 框架结构图 
 


















相互独立，可通过 XML message 完成通信与合作。因此对于某一单一的服务进行修改
不会影响其他服务。 






XML Web 服务，就可以适用所有设备，而不必重复书写或修改。另外，通过在.NET 框
架加入一些新的接口技术，如手写与语音识别，这样就免去了程序的编写。 
（3）.NET 框架具有良好的可扩展性，它允许使用第三方控件或程序，使得开发人
员可选择更合适的 XML Web 服务，从而提高开发效率与 Web 的功能。 
（4）Microsoft.NET 提供更加人性化的用户界面。客户端用户可通过此功能进行个






务为 WEB 站点创建动态的、高效的、交互的 WEB 页面。在微软的.NET 框架下，给
Asp.net 框架服于了更人性化、更便捷的开发环境，开发工具包含丰富的开发工具箱与
设计工具箱，在开发时采用拖入服务器控件、所见即所得的编辑方式与自动部署的形式
极大的方便了程序开发。此外，由于 Asp.net 技术基于.NET 框架与在公共语言运行库
CLR 上，因此，它继承了.NET 框架与通用语言运行库的特点，在开发时直接可以使



















Asp.net 技术使 WEB 页面中常用的交互操作变得更为容易实现，可通过控件实现表








Asp.net 对运行程序代码时刻监管。在 WEB 页开发时，不可避免的会出现编程错
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